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Special Collections keeps its collections alive through donations and purchases of materials which support the academic missions and curricula of The Claremont Colleges (TCC). The materials take on a life of their own as they are preserved for and made accessible to future generations of TCC students, faculty and staff. The experiences of the people who created these items come to life as their book is read, their manuscript researched, or the materials they have collected are analyzed. This exhibit reflects a selection of publications, archival collections, and manuscripts acquired by Special Collections within the last 18-24 months. This sample of what our collections hold reflects but a glimpse of how these materials can bring your research and your passion for learning to life.

Books, Magazines, and Manuscripts

Account of an Automobile Tour of the Western States (including Death Valley) & SLC. Manuscript, 1930. Uncatalogued


Civilian Conservation Corps, Photo Album, ca. 1935-1939 Uncatalogued


Grey, Lina “Dolly.” Manuscript Travel Diary, 1925. Uncatalogued


Archival Collections


Act Now to Save Angela’s Life: Support the Fund Drive, 1972, Angela Davis Materials. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library, H.Mss.1027

Indenture, 1869, California Spanish Land Grants. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Chinese Herbs to Purify the Blood, Chan Chinese Herbalist Records. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Letter to Mr. Smith from Chan & Kong Herb Co., Chan Chinese Herbalist Records. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Prescription Book, Chan Chinese Herbalist Records. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Testimonial from Mr. Leo Egg, March 23, 1935, Chan Chinese Herbalist Records. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Why Suffer Advertisement, Chan Chinese Herbalist Records. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

David Dreier Congressional Papers. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Kawasaki, Rinko. Snowflake Twelfth, 2011, Japanese Women’s Contemporary Artist Zines. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Kihara, Sachichio. Still, 2009, Japanese Women’s Contemporary Artist Zines. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Aviator Hat, Koike Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Essential Warworker Card, Koike Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Garrison Cap, Koike Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Henry Koike, Los Angeles City College Photo, 1939, Koike Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Los Angeles City College Diploma, 1941. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Photo Album, Koike Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Registration Certificate, 1941, Koike Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

7 A.M. May 10. 1942, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection, Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Buy American Made Goods, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection, Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Evacuation of Japanese, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection, Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Hurrah a letter!, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Issel, Nisei, Kibei, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Japanese Arriving at Owens Valley, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Manzanar High School Yearbook, 1945, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

No Washing Permitted Here, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Piec of Tarp Wall from Barracks, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Santa Anita Pacemaker, May 1, 1942, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

The Minidoka Irrigator, April 28, 1945, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

To Our Negro Neighbors, 1963, Hikubel Mainichi, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Tule Lake Segregation Center, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

What We’re Fighting For, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Why the West Coast Opposes the Japanese, Kruska Japanese Internment Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Black Flag Flyer, Punk Flyers Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Cru cifix Trial Flyer, Punk Flyers Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Cut-Up Flyer, Punk Flyers Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

First Zoot Suit on Record, 1943, Social Movement Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Free David Hilliard, 1971, Social Movement Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Green Angeles, ca. 1984, Social Movement Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Portrait of Cesar Chavez, 1966, Social Movement Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Untitled Parlo, ca. 2005, Social Movement Collection. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Little Bear Camp, 1920, San Bernardino Photographs. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Pioneer Store!, San Bernardino Photographs. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Western Pacific, San Bernardino Photographs. Special Collections, Honnold/Mudd Library

Digital Collections